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~ Who Saw Slaying 
‘Facing Subpoenas. 
: ame HPAN WEINBERG o—=terere witnesses “to ‘the Oswald 

_, sad JERRY RICHMOND 
i Staff Writers . . 

Defense attorneys for Jack 
Ruby sought Wednesday to di 
‘qualify all prospective jurors who} 

saw the slaying of Lee Harvey 

id on television by subpoena- 
ing them as witnesses in the Ruby 

urder trial, ~~ 
Earlier Judge Joe B. Brown 

had repeatedly rejecied defense 
objections to. qualifying prospec- 
tive jurors who had seen on tele- 
vision the slaying of Oswald by 

’ Ruby in the basement of the Dal- 

Jas City Hall, 
Judge ‘Brown also denied 

Wednesday morning a defense 
motion for a mistrial after de- 

jfense counsel Melvin Belli claimed 
Dist. Atty. Henry Wade was “‘con- 
taminating” the minds . Of pros- 

pective jurors. 
The state was forced to use the 

first of its peremptory challenges 
‘Wednesday to keep the ninth pro- 
spective juror from being ac- 

cepted . 7. 

  

shooting. 

The first such suopoena was 
issued for H. C. Connally, the 10th 

=| venireman to be questioned, while. | 
the prosepective juror underwent 
continued questioning on the stand 
to determine whether he was 

qualified to serve on the jury. 

The defense maneuver, based 
on a provision in Texas law which 
states that witnesses in a case 

cannot serve as jurors in the 
trial, wax intended to eliminate 
from the jury all television witnes- 
ses to the Oswald slaying. 

But Asst. Dist. Atty. A. D. Jim 
Bowie said the state would move 

to quash the subpoenas: &s s00n as 

they were issued. 

Brown would make a ruling. 
The mistrial motion came just 

before Judge Brown excused the 

said he had opinion about Ruby's 

guilt. 
State's attorneys were forced to 

ope, of their free_challenres   . The first juror had yet to be 
chosen as the trial droned through , 
its third day." - 

Defense attorney Joe Tonahill 
sard—We-wpuld issue a subpoena 

-ffor all prospective. “rats Who .   
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This is the point at which Judge ; 

seventh venireman because he . 

after defense lawyers had ques 
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Mount Everest.- 

NOT PREJUDICED 
The potential juror had told Mr. 

Belli that he would not be preju- 
diced against the defense because 

of anything he had heard or read 
about the case, Ruby or the attor- 

neys in the case. -: * - 

He also said he had no preju- 
dice agains! psychiatrists or per- 
Bons who go to psychiatrists. After 
Jengthy questioning, the defense 

passed Mr. Meza and the district 
attorney asked that he be excused 

tionettt-_zinth prospect, Frank! Judge Brown excused the first! 
Meza, 38, a warehouseman of SIUiwo Jurors questioned Wednesday 

after the . potential veniremen 
said they ‘ could “not give the 

death penalty.- 

The questioniig of ‘jurors 
Wednesday ‘was marked by heat- 
ed exchanges over the issue of a 

juror’s preconceived opinions on 
the case. * 

One particularly bitter outburst 
from the defense came in ques- 
tioning the eighth prospective 
juror, Charles §. Toon, a Mes- 
quite mail carrier. He first passed 
the “opinion test" by saying he 

    

    

                  

   

          

    

              

   
   

          

   

   

   

  
_.. $e 3224 Chapel Downs, a fire and , 

could set aside” any opinions he 
might have and” ‘accept only 

evidence in court.:. 

without causé. - . 
The mistrial was asked by Mr. 

Belii_on grounds that the district '‘ 
attornéy was influenting ~ ‘the 
Sninds of prospective jurors with 
statements, during questioning, 3 
‘bout’ Ruby's part in the shooting . 

"Jaf Oswald. 4 
After the judge overruled thig fense three times when they 

sought to have Mr. Toon disquali- 

  

  

‘|Jat 5:16 p.m. Tuesday, after the 

  motion, defense attorney Ti i] 
fied on the opinion issue. newed a motion for change| of : iy reales > Then the judge asked Mr. Toon, 
“Do you have an opinion?;’ 
The Mesquite man replied, “My 
inion is Jack Ruby is guilty” 

add Judge Brown disqualified hi 
a Richardson, 26, of 

W st Clarendon, said he had re- 

ligious scruples against capital 

, Punishment. 

: - Another possible member of the 
Ruby jury, Jesse R. Jones of 
Lancaster, also disqualified on 

| When ! ithe death penalty question being 
Sngurance : aget | asked all prospective jurors by 

{attorneys for the state: 
‘i+ Defense attorney Belli objected 
+ .to disqualifying prospective jur- 

the death penalty question, 
paying the Texas law would pro- 

Jac vide m fury fade up of 2 per 
ons all of whom affirmed their 
-belief in the death penalty. , 

ut squarely tn iasue|. -He contended this kept the 
‘ he istrict, attomey ‘could Ciel Jurera—fram hay gruly open 

ue. wo 
Mr. Tonahill based the motion 

‘@ the defense’s contention that 

Ale 53-year-old defendant cannot 
receive..a. fair ‘trial because the 
“minds of people in Dallas County 
wre’ saturated” with ‘statements 

‘about Ruby’s .mental capacities 

ae
 

     

  

  

    

Before the first veriireman took 
the stand, Judge Brown if 
the state and defense would agree = 
to free a 450-member panel in the 
Central Jury Room from possible > « 
service in the Ruby case. Both 
agreed, and the judge held 130 
remaining from a panel called spe- 

cifically jor the Ruby case Mon- 
day... : 
Judge Brown pointed out that if. . 

the 130 left are all questioned this 
week without a jury being select- 
ed, a new panel can be drawn 
from the regular body of venire- 
men reporting next Monday. , 

“] thought we did pretty good,” 

Dist. Atty. Wade declared when 
Judge Brown recessed court 

  

fourth member of the jury panel copete St eg 

defense wuilered a mej 
back Tuesday when J 

Bi refused to disqualify 
tential jurors if they witne: 

Oswald's slaying on television. In “ 
addition, colorful West Coast-at- - 

a   
- keep the first two. veniremen: 

called from becoming members of 

torney Belli was forced to use 
‘two of the defense’s 15 tightly. 
held peremptory challenges - + to, BO 

| 

  

the jury after the state had ac 
cepted them. . doe 

The prosecution retained all Bb. 
of its challenges. , 

(Peremptory challenges are Kin- : 
ited and used to disqualify po 
tential jurors without | cause. 
Both state and defense, however, 
have unlimited challenges for. 

‘cause, which the judge may ac- 

  

   

    

    
   

  

tioning, successfully challenged a 

young City of Dallas librarian be- 
cause she had formed an opinion 
about the case. The state offered] — 
po objection to the chall 2 
the first such “opinion” dism eng 

cation won by, the deiense nse.



    

   

      

   

        

   

   

            

   
   

   

      

    
    

  

    

     

   

    

   
   

" Me Belli steadfastly main-|)-- 
tained that Ruby could not ft 

a fair tial in Dallas. He said 

Judge Brown's many rulings in 
favor of the state during defense 

questioning was “blackboard|: 
‘prool. 

Mr. Wade, as expected, dis 
agreed. ‘ 

“At this time If looks very good 
for a jury.” be said confidently 
when Tuesday's court’ session 
ended. “I still think we can get a 
jury within 0 days to two 
weeks.” 
The fourth ‘and last ‘member of 

the jury panel to undergo quer 
tioning Tuesday was Mrs. Sherry 
G. Lundberg, af 9438 Webbs Chap- 
el, a 22-year-old librarian in the 
city’s main public library down- 
town and across from City Hall, 
where Oswald was shot to death. 

Mrs. Lundberg, who said she 
had been married only six 
months, was quickly qualified by 
Mr. Wade for the death penalty 

C'no religious or conscientious 
scruples” against returning 4t), 

after taking the ‘stand at 4:15 
_bm.: : 

She “told the. ‘district attorney 
ahe and her husband, who works 

| She told the defense a 

television, beard on radio and 

zines, she knew af the “acts” 
jof the case and, specifically, that 
Jack Ruby shot Oswald. . 

Mrs. Lundberg was successfully 
challenged for cause and excused, 

opinion about the case. x 

answered. “I saw it on TV.” 
The city librarian was pre 

ceded to the stand at 4:05 p.m. 

Jack E. Saunders, of 4428 Emer- 
json, the third Prospective juror 
called, ' 

He was quickly challenged for 
cause by the state after siating 
he “did not particularly beli 
in the death penalty” and 
hesitate to return it In a 

. “I'd rather. not -be responsible 

a verdict which would take 
an’s life,” Mr. Saunders said. 
afternoon, ‘it. had added up 

toga tough day for the defense. 

‘Judge Brown had opened court 
at 9 a.m. in the old high-ceilinged 

room and Hilliard M. Stone, a 
technica! illustrator for Ling- 
Temco-Vought, took the witness 

id 

     
‘eald she bad'n0 opinion bs 

“|to Ruby's guilt or innocence, did 

_ find underrond. te legal test fo 

~ stand ag the first prospective 
furor. 
The state satisfied itself on Mr. 

Stone after only 13 minutes ques- 

‘mately three hours and then had 
(ig esart fe using the Srst of i 

that from what she bad seen on 

read in newspapers and maga-: 

because: she -had formed an] 

“That's ‘hard to say.” shel, 

by advertising specialty zalesman|' 

  

testo 7 
ee 

34, 19683 

“Did the slaying offend you ‘~ 

your mind?” be asked. . 

“Not_more than a ‘Jot of other ne: 

  

  lied. . 
*SSudge Brown repeatedly upheld 
Prosecution objections about any os 

ect the TV report had on . 
erry, and Mr. Wade and 

owie both rose to object to 
nse contentions that Mrs. / 

could recognize “Ruby. ___. - 

  

   

  

      


